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I saw a vessel cleave the tide,
And from her prow a sweiME rank
Of water wreathing to the bank.

That rushed against lts asked ide,

And striking so it et ead died.
But in the moment of its de'b
Aprambled frageent fell beneath,

And, mingling muddily, It died.

O crystal river, rippling wave,
And clouded death, are ye alone
As to my careless sight was shown,

Whilst I my upward travel drayve !

Or do ye tell of love that lost,
That, swelling, rose in girlish breast,
And, rippling onward, found its rest,

Dishonored where it trusted most !
October 5. 18•R.

S eammable eeumeas.

From the Ouachlta Telegraph. Oct. 14:
The following is a copy, rerbaiti et o itertim,,

of a letter in the hand writing of Captain Frank
Morey, which has come Into our possession. We
will make affidavit that the original in our posses.
ilon is a genuine doeument.

Bad as we have believed the Radical leaers of
Oachita to be, we did not imagine that even
Frank Morey was so unscrupulous, vile and cor-
rupt as this letter shows him to be. Knowing
that the hill portion of this parish is unmalmously
Democratie, he laid his plans to have the people
there practically disfrnchiseud, ad ere is the
damning preef f hI vglles pl .. We my It
before be public, and defy de d nil of Ita gnulne-
ness. Comment at this time is unecessary :

Horse or Rarussnirarivce,
STATr or LoUlSIANA,

New Orleans, September 30th, 1868.
F,-i c,, E1,ncmoser-I send herewith the ap.

pointments of supervisors of registration for Ona-
chits parish. Book. etc., are addressed to Hardy.
You are empowered to emoy a clerk. Bowen
had better be employed. Mike Grady, Henderson
and Moulton will go up atorday for Morehouse.
McBarley is appointed for Jackson, and two good
men (friends of mine) from here. Ask Grady to
write to Geo. W. Pierce, assistant assessor at
Columbia, who is appointed on the board for that
parish, and have him come up to Monroe on the
10th as a delegate in my favor. 1 will also write
to him and have another friend se him.
I got your telegram this A. I., sad send you the

paper which you ordered by the "Caroline."
Take and forward the oaths beak Immediately.

Do not fix on the No. of your voting precincts for
the perish yet. I do 'ot think we should have
more then two, although I have had books sent up
for three. We must lave no polls west of the
Onachita. Yours, MoVa.

In the Monroe Intelli(eaoer of the 14th, Frank
Morey, the editor theesof, comments upon the
above as follows :

We acknowledge It is a copy of a letter written
by us, and failing to see where the " damnable"
part comes in, we are willing to let it stand on its
own merits. We reassert that we advise that no
polls be opened in this parish west of the Ous-
cilta, because last year an armed boo of men
threatened to shoot the commissioners of election
and prevented colored men from voting at the
Forksville precinct. Colored voters were also
driven away from the polls at Trenton.

Now as to the letter. We sent this letter Sep-
tember 30th on the "Caroline ;" some thief stole
it from the boat, and by some mysterious process
it has found its way into the hands of the editor of
the Telegraph. He knew very well that it had
never been honorably obtained, and we believe In
such a case that the receiver is as bad as the
thief. We believe any one who opens a letter
surreptitiously obtained is liable to a criminal
prosecution. At any rate, we will test the merits
of the case. We would like to know what be-
came of the commissions of the supervisors which
were Inolosed.

The Chlaese Embarsy to egreled-- ekIsg
Fun as the Ambaseadewe.

[rom the eandon Daily Telegraph, Sst. 22
Poo-au Chen, Chin-chi-choong jen-tachen - an

eminent man, who is not responsible for the fact
that his title sounds unommonly like a proloned
sneeze-has safely arrived at e G e -
tel. Even In the deadest part of the dead season,
London is seldom without a lion. The royal ani-
mal may not be the most formidable of his tribe;
he may "roar you as gestly as any sucking
deve;' be may be as harmless as Bottom the
Weaver, but at the close of September he is wel-
come. The trivial 3,000.000 of Londoners who
have not gone out of town, are more easily satie-
fed than the upper ten thousand who have; and
Poo-souChea, Chin-chi-choong-jen-taohbe-whose
name we sincerely trust will not be adopted as the
chorus of a comic song-ts, in his way, as leonine
s person as we could well expect at this particu-
lar season.

Poo-au-chen, Chin-ch -Choong-jen-tachen-there
is a terrible fascin .ion about these sylla-
bles!-Is a Chinese ambassador, born in the
State of New York, end known to more Euro-
pean mortals as elr. Anson Burlingame.

" * The gentletnan with whoseenphoneous
name we we have by this time familiarized the public,
is immediately succeeded on the list by Bo Choon-
an; but Bo Choon-au'tnrns out, on closer Inspection,
to be Chinese for Mr. John McLeavy Brown, an
Irishman. born near elfast, nla 1836. Nor is de
Chean. for all his mooysyflable compactness, a
reil Chineasn; he is M. mrils Deschmpe, native
of Paris, born in li'3---although is this case we
confess to a certala amount of incredality. We
do not profes to have a profound knowledge of
the willow-pattern language; but if " De.Chan "
is ('binese for Deschamps, then was Mr. Foker, in
1'ccden,,is, quite accurate in his PFrench when he
said to his valet, " Curly mol mug pew, avec one
paire de tongs." At length, with feelings of con-
siderable satisfaction, we come to a real live
Mantchoo Tartar, " enrolled in the Iang-lanohee
Mantchoo, or bordered blue banner of the firest
Manchurian divivlon." Of course a Mautchoo
may call himself whatever a man chooses: but.
quips apart, when a gentleman deliberately de-
scribes himself as "a bordered buine banner." the
ssociations snggested are apt to be grotesque.

Of course we are bound to believe that Chin-u-
Khan is a man of immense distinction. The re-
mark naturally apples to the whole embusy-
"so sre they all, al honoreble men."

* * * * With the slighest disrespect to M'.
Bnrlingame, who Is a gentleman of remarkable
acuteness and ingenuity, we may be pardoned f r
doubtlog whether his present mission Is one in
which Englishmen have cause to feel particularly
interested. Hitherto, as it happens, we have been
our own negotiators with the authorities of the
Flowery Land, and when last there was a list's
diference of opinion we had to march, in com-
pany with our French friends, to Pekin itself and
dictate our terms aflt sackin the emperor's
palace. In the broad interets of civilization we
may not regret-we may rather rejoice-that
America has managed to obtain privileges similar
to c ur own: but. at any race, we have. down to
ttls time, heen tolerably able to take care of ou--
selves. Mr. Burllngame is reported to have ideas
olf by-and-by "opening in" the Celestial empire
to American enterprise. Great Britain can have
no reasonable objection to his doing so; bh-t
mcer while we cannot discover that any quertton
now at isune between Great Britain and China is
so preseiwg or intrik st as to give seriou' empl.y-
melt to sunch a distin~uished mntermediary as I' n--
au Cbed, t i,.Chii t loug ien tachem.

OrE•I•o o( TuE ST, JAMiE HlOTIL SAtOouv.-
The many friends of that prince of good fellows
and admirable caterer, Thos. O'Neil, w li open
to-morrow in connect-on with the Merchants' E'-
change, this heretolfore popular saloon. He
promises his friends aud the public that he will
beep constantly on hand the cheicest wines,
liquors, cigars, etc., hlle he sets a magnificent
lounch every day. He will be assisted in the man-
agement of the St. James saloon by that veteran
caterer. J. J. Hitchcook. If we may judge of his
wine and choice old bourbon whisky by the sample
seat us last oitht, we can safely predict for the
IL. James a best oi patrons. We wish every sno-
*se in a bcmper.

Ta L'a•n aIi rTik irTmA InAR.--Tbe next
sessmion of this popular and flourishing institution
of learning begm a a the 7th of September, 1c6;-c.
The faculty copsis1A of a full eorle of able in-
stractors, versend in all the branches of literature
and solenae usuaily tught m universities. The
surronnding country a high and rolling, and as
tealthful as any part of the world. The terms of
the school, Inolding every expense except that
of eletlhing, is 1410 p)r annm, 6200 of which is
payable in advance, tued te balance in eanl
payments Juary let and April lt. Prof. D. P.
oyd, the uperintei d nt, makes the comfort and

interest of the statu n- his chif aM only aim,
and we knew of no one to whose guardianship we
would sooner trust t.e trainingl of our Jouth.

OECIAJ nsU1 ATY T1 IALLta-T z-Yarg LOYVIY
womm reme o ye*st.

o: Caso•dence o the Few Te omil1
OMeom Vis , N. Y., Oct. 6.

Lest night beheld the •roto rt•om of the
movement for femle magsO tbei t 8ate.
Thlno of th wome of America ored their abl-
lots to the Iepector of election I Monet Vernon,
which his same, be R bild up to ever-dytlg scamr,
is Lnees. Leeas being a strot consrastloet, re-
jected the boon, and the three women of America
went way.

This wasee the way of it: It happened in Moaw
Vernon that the great proportion of taxable pro

is w•M dby the women thereof, and, sc-
car to the esatement of there frtmaem fe-
males, it has happened else that te disbursemest
of the tame lad upon thi property has fallen
into the hands of a set of scapegracee, of
whom has distinguished disll by d 1mtb
$18,000, and another by abesedlg with a enm of
which the mhmlsum etimateo is . Withal,
upon the same anthrity, these offoere have the
additional demerit of being sots, and of beetowing
profonod latteon upon their oMela bausines.
The sehool hoses are said to obe wretohedly llm-
provided, the shool teachere badly and irregu-
arly paid, and the school children utterly un-

taught. These things had ben fermenting for a
I ng time in the Mount Vernon female mind, and
had come etl In blttegwords In at least one in-
stance, that of Me. Mary H. Macdonald. who oried
aloud continually and spared not; but nothing had
really been done, when upon this discontent on-
pervened, abooutsl weeks ago Mi Susan B. An-
thony, who touched the torch of her eloquence to
the heap of combstlible grievance which she
found tin Mount Vernon, ad the result hasu been
the explkeon of last night. It seems that in the
contest for hobool omeers the Pedil attoolans
were divided into two Serce perti who pisacarded
the dead wells of the burg with bulleio bortl-
tory end Invective. One d the former began

Irodend rstrem li," and it was
ticto"wbt oan e w to women, hereto-
fore published in the World. refers when it sets
forth that they have been "Invited" to participate
in the election.

The officers who were balloted for last evening
were nominated on Saturday, and on that occa-
sion Mrs. Maedonald, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. F. J.
Shbeppard, sad Misr Lucia Hall hvored the eaucus
with their preence. They were kindly received,
and had some voite in the nominations, and so
indirectly in the election; but not directly, as will
be seen.

The election wee held in Law's Hell which is a
parallelogrammatle apartment, occupying the sec-
ond door of what has the appearance of a saloon.
Law's Hall s sometimes a hall of the Gospel also,
if one may Judge from the highly-tinted Scriptural
lithographs which diversify its brown, bare walls,
a" d is openly upon a label stated to be the armory
of Company B, Seventeenth regiment N. G. 8., N.
V., the muskets of which rest under inglorious glass
in one corner. The room was divided midway of
its length last night by a barricade of benoh•s,
practicable only for inspectors of election enad
reporters, and pprey ltended to serve as a
breakwater t the foaming tide of female
fury which was expected to hurl itself upon the
minions of an etmte order of things. The whole
pack was redolent of tobacco smoke, and the
fringes of the crowd were of men and boys of the
baser sort, who obviously came to sooff. Mount
Vernon, of course, was stirred to its profoundest
depthe by the expectation of seeing women at the
polls, and the erst part of the proceedings, the
ordinary routine of such an oocasion was beheld
with that dull disgust which marks the demeanor
of the auditors at a spectacle, who bend cold re-
gards on Colombine and Harlequin while the
transformation mene is setting.

It was about 1:30 when at the head of the staire
emerged the fore front of the future, inacarnted
in Mrs. Mary H. Macdonald. Mrs. Macdonald (a
Mr. Macdonald, we believe, also exists in a small
way and by kind permission of Mrs. Macdonald)
is a tall lady, with dark hair peppered a little
with gray. which she disposes In slender curs ;
deep, dark eyes, a very resolute face, and rather
an aggressive appeerance generally. She had
surmounted herself on this ocaeqn with a green
bonnet with long strings, and nl herself in
a walking smut of som sober oolor.

Close following was Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson, a
Scotchwoman of mature years, who in aer own
country has been an ardontadvooete of abstinence,
and seems determined to carry It on by voting or
otherwise, regarding suffage as a mere means
towards the end of ousting drunkards and tipplers
from ofce, and otherwise contributing to their
unhappiness. She is a plesaat old lady, with a
prominent and shiny forehead, talks broad ScBootch
and dresses very quietly. Mrs. Ferguson's
" mon" is a respeotable dealer In hardware in
Mount Vernon.

Thiw emae Ms. M. Jesenet phrsed, abbmsm
and a presentable peson of ftt r or thereabouts,
who wears a dress of the future, possibly, but
certainly a gay shawl and round hat of the Imme-
diate present. There Is a Mr. Farrand, but he is
in South America. and cannot therefore look after
the school officers for his childrea In Mount Ver-
non.

Last came Mrs. Catherine M. White, a widow,
who has children of docile years. She is quite
pretty, and dressees demurely In black.

When them Romas metess entered the hall of
Law. though one or two Irreverent youth ejacul-
ated "hi, hi, " for which they were forthwith
hustled and otherwise rendered wretched, the
temper of the majority of the crowd was not only
good -humored but respectful. A lane was opened,
down which the forlorn hope charged the em-
brasure of the ballot-box at which stood the luck-
less Lucu with his statutory Rlastock In hi hand.
The other enspectors are Mr. Ranklh and Mr. Van
Court. Mrs. Macdonald charged ballot in mo-
mentous silence.

Mr. Loas (bhurriedly)-Ladles, we are glad to
see you out, but we can't receive your votes.

81emi-chorus of male voices-hame !
Mr. Lcuas ( recitatilve)--We have examioned

the State law, but finad there no clase whereby
the ldles are allowed to vote.

Then Mr. Luens lifted up his voloe ead read
from the State constitution the passage appro-
priate to the present occasion. Alas, it began,
- Every nl citinsea." Mrs. Madonald faced it
with uumoved front, and at thbefiale of "shall be
entitled to vote," retorted on the statute book
with searcsm :

"Yes, gentlemen, drunk or sober."
Luces was esilent. He wum't there to argue

with psople who disputed his axiome. So when
Mrs. Macdonald thrust her balleot into his tnspeo-
tlve hand, he took It and slipped It quietly under
theL ballot-box.

Indlgsnnt semi-chorus, uas before-Shame!
Mrs. Fergouson proffered her ballot. It was put

under the box. l)itto Mrs. Farrand. Remult
ditto. Mrs. White became timorous and gave
here to a friendly male to "please paut t the box."
Result unknown.

Then the bafled four turned and went. But
from the lips of Mrs. MaYcdonald scraped this
ParthiOn dart:

" Well, gentlemena, we haven't d'sgraoed you,
have we ? We're goling home sober."

Mrs. Fergneon-Weel, I dina thihak we've die-
greeced oorsela commin to the poll. Averything
was vara nice and orderly.

bMr. F. subsequently remuarked, in the fredom
of conversation, " Boot, it's not msch to vote
I could ha' done you that LAcas doln' we*i
enough."

it is stated that the party of the f-ture founle
its hopes of getting is vote accepted upon t'le
tr t that tle quahlications for voting at school
e' tions aredifferent to those for geaeri esuffrage
wh'ch the lnspetor read. So indeed they are,
•o,,d the present oase they but are eqally m-
exzorable and begin "Every male pereson."

It i at least sweet to know that the ticket fo-
which the ladies would have voted was elect;d
by a great majority, with oe exoop'in. a can-
didate whom Mrs. Macdomald end Mrs. White Is-
diguantly scratched by reason of his notorious
addiction to billiards and beer. Mrs. Macdonald
lI rcelf had fire votes for the scho l-trusteue!ip.

The would-be votreues proclaim that they in
tend to offer their votes, and to agitate till they
get them accepted.

Ladies me dese~ e
Toheae a tam.pto blt ynO All tbh 'wiw,
In W.,ebors. sad bwr enwlewe arms
CLu d not have rat*d this row. CALPE •.

The steamship Gee. Cromwell, Captain Valll,
sailed last evening at 5 o'clock for New York
direct, with a full freight end the following pa-
sengers:

Mrs. Puarosel, O. Garibald, Mr. Parosel, A. Da.
rad and wife, ed others.

The steamship bherman, Captain Henry, sailed
at 5 o'clock last evening, for New York direct,
with a full fteight, ioluding thirty-four barrels
new meiessee, the ast of the senon, and the fol-
lowing pessneprn:

B. 8, Psyser, hass. Warser, L. T.
Baldi., m.L Augpr, I. H. ~A orson, and

five in the sturage.

Ar EwxuT n YTon Mo-na.-Do not put an
en n y in your month to steal away yonr teth.
Beware of demrueive tooth wrLhea and tooth
powders, masy of which are beee Imitations of
osodout. Insure eal leee of sed teeth and

fhgrant breath by adpting the frrnart 8os-
jest.

MAeYOLiA WArn --Sperktr to the best Im-
ported German Cologns, sad sold at half the
price.

MAresAur Sw lw OsLsas,
CfA Hal, Oct. 13, 1868.

[3e. e1-8.-N .]
Wamtnas, peFe. of 00 bhek pay rols

to the erat of Jan M act rle the saibrerm
who hbvo, fr the met part, dou ted ath ev.
orel amem aels to Im, end as it is the in.
tontice of the eueifb to nrlnv the really needy

Be is resoleed, That the treesaer be and he is
hereby uinstrted to pey S1 the dIeret ray
rolls of Agal. mad the ml rwt eus employ-
ed during the month of July, not at preseat i the
employ of the city. Any erdinunces to the oen
trary notwitohlading.

(Signed) TEoNAu WMAEm ,
President Board Aldermen.

(Signed) Ausam Kamarv,
President Board Autat Aldermen.

Ia force by virtae of law.
JoHN W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MArojLTrr or New OnsEiNs,
City Hell, Oct. 13, 1868.

[No. 1067-N. B]
Resolved, That the ty treasurer be end he I.

hereby Instrueted to receive city money nla pay.
meat of all market notes matured from [lt to 4th
Beptember, 1868, sad release the drawers of said
notes from payment of all notary's fee for pro-
test, esid protets having been uwarranted and
unauthorised.

(Signed) ALFrz KSAmrr,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Bigned) ToxAs MAKErr,
President Board Aldemen.

In force by virtue of law.
Joan W. OVIeALL, Secretary.

MAYORALs• or New OsLEANa,
City Hall, Oct. It, 1868.

[No. 1068--N. &]
Resolved. That permison be and is hereby

garnted toJ. H. Williams to r a steam enine
a hi premises, Ii the eqsau boaded byd ,

DeiesO. emaen d O e vo elve esre, prvide
ttht te b ey shall be of brick end carried
above the roof of the adjolnIg building, and that
the floor about the boiler shell be paved with the
same material, and the whole be erected In ac-
cordance with the city ordinancee, and remain
during the pleasure of the Common Council.

(Signed) ALraED KARaWr,
President Board Asmistant Aldermen.

(Signed) ThaosI MAaRI r,
Presldent Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(Signed) Joai . ConwAT, Mayor.
A true copy

JOHNW. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTR Or NEw ORLEANs,
City Hall, Oct 14, 1868.

[No. 1069-N. 8.]
Resoled, That the contract djudicated by the

controller to A. Conrad. for the cleening of the
slake of the public buildingp of the city of New
Orleaen, in March lut, for the sum of (84500)
four thosand five hundred dollars, be approved.

Resolvedfwrter. That themayor be author-
ized to enter into a notarial eoutraet with A.
Conrad according to the terms of the adjudica-
tion.

(Bigned) ALIRED KERNIY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Thoxss Mm aay,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(Signed) Joan B. COINWA, Mayor.
A tree copy:

JoA H W. OvERALL, Secretary,

MAYORALTY or NEw OLuaxe,
City Hall, Oct. 14, 1868.

[No. 1070-N. 8.]
Resolved, That the mayor be and he is hereby

authorized to enter Into contract with Joe. M.
Howell. for the extension of Ninth Street Market,
Fourth District, in accerdance with plans sad spe-
olficati ns of the city surveyor, and in seoordance
with the adjudication made by the city controller
on the 22d beptember, 1868, to said Joe. M. How.
ell, for nine thoueand four hundred and twenty-
five ($9,42) dollars, with F. F. W. Bohinag uase-
ourity, which adjudication is hereby approved.

(Bigned) ALrenD KARUYr,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Bigned) Tahoas MArKET,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(Signed) Joanx . CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy :

JOHN W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY Or NEw ORLEANS, [
City Ball, Oct. 14, 1868.

[No. 1671-N. B.]
Resolved, That the surveyoor oe and e is here

by hakreem te bave e et e the postk
Levee, from the Sugar Refinery to the U. S. Bar.
racks laid anew, with two plnks each twelve
inches wide and two Inches thick, making a foot-
way two feet wide, provided the cost does not ex-
ceed five hundred dollars (1500).

(Signed) ALFRED KEARtn,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) THOMAS MARKET,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1888.
(Bigned) Jon B. CONWAY, Mayor.
A tre copy :

Join W. OVERALL, Seeretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEw ORLEAN,
City Hall, Oct. 14, 51tId.

[No. 1072-N. 8.]
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby

granted to 0. W. Stockton to erect upon the trt-
angular piece of ground at the junction of Lib*
rty, Delord and Ruphraslne streets, a small port-

able engine and boiler for the purpoee of grind-
ing cora; provided, the engine and boiler be
erected in aecordance with existing laws and ordi-
oancee, and remain during the pleunre of the
Common Council.

(•igned) ALFan Knuatr,
Prmeident Board of Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) THOAs MAMrt,
President Board of Aldermaen.

Approved Oct. 1I4, 188.
(-igmed) JOHn I. CoNWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Jonu W. OvenrL. Secretary.

MATonRALTY or Nw ORLEANS,
City Hall, Oct. It, 1868.

[No. 1073-N. 8.]
Resolved, That te oontroller be and he is here-

by aetborised to adjudicate, Jafter re days' notioe
in the ofcial journal, a contract to the lowest
bidder or biddern for making the necessaury repairs
to the stails of Tr4nd Market, the work to be done
in strict accordance with planes and speci8oationsr
on file in the office of the city surreyor.

(Sbigned) ALFED KAuaxY,
President Board Ass*stnt A!dermen.

(Bigned) THOMAS MAKnR,
President Board Aldermeon.

Approved Oct 1, 1868. -
(Bigned) Jona B CONWAir, Mayor.
A true copy:Joap W. OWMALL, 8eretary.

MAYORALTR or NIw OnLuns,
City Hall, Oct. 14, 1868.

[Mo. 1074-N. 8.]
Resolved, That the merveyor be and be is hereby

instructed to extend the 3d District noisance
wharf twenty feet further out, provided the work
does not ooet over ($500) five hundred dollurs.

(Bigned) ALFnRED KARrNY,
President Board ALsistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Thoxst MARKEr,
Preeident Boewd Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(Signed) Jonx . ConwAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JoaHN W. OVnELL, Becretary.

MaYoRALTt or Nsw ORLEANS, I

City Hall, Oct.14, 1868.
[No. 1076-N. 8.]

Resolved, That the surveyor be and is hereby
authorized to have the roof of the Boraparu Mar-
ket repaired.

(8igoed) ALRtn KEaRN,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Biped) THOMAs MARIT,
Preeldent Board of Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1848.
(Bigned) Jona . CoxwAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Joan . OVRtALL. . Seretary.

MayOALTY or Nnw OnLIsAa,
City B•all, Oct. 14, 1868.

[No. 1076-N. 8.]
Resoled, Thnat the erveor be and he is hereby

authorized to purobrase sad put up. on or near the
engine be ue of gilut Fire Company No. 3,
corner of Galves street and Bayou ed, sader
the direction of the oosttt on fre, an alarm
bell of sucient cpacity ad size to be heard in
the back pertle of th eond and Third Die-
tricts, provided that the whole cost hall not ex-
ceed five hundred dollars (6500.)

(Signed) ALras KEsALIr,
Pre•ident Beard Assiat Awlderm .

(Biped) TomxAs MAzinr,
President Bared AMerme.

Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(Btaged) Joan . CoEwAr, Mayor.
A true copy:

Joaa W. OmLUL, Be rei .
MAvoR•AL or Nsw O.uA, j,

City Hall, Oo. 14, 1868.
[No. 1077-N. B.jResoled, That permissi be mad the sme is

e4oab ar edo. lonr O. I. W a. to
ntr Mwharf, oppesib the /laes a
=mss d dh srar. es I/. J
attest,wo mail el.ed m o thes pwpear of

eteer .lse0ret, w ater .
Prooided. that s. M ebt'rsbil e en

oi•s.rh'wh rt rimpede snl hall re-.
-a the whe eaily drleth.e to the

(Afwd) Arp lasMra.

Presdt Beart Albasum.
Oct 14.,1868.

A ra : Joan B. Coorwr, Mayer.

Joa: :P. OTmanL. eoeretary.
MAroazrr or New Omu.aa.

Ciy Hall. O 14,1868.
[3o. 1078-N. ].)

Resoled. That so much of rdieance No. 1176,
spprened May 18, 1868, a relates to ths pablic-
tlol- the eolal ocrnale peoeates for pub
i e works. eto., be and t hereby repealed.

Beelodedfa u er, ' Tha the onroader be ad he
is hereby sathoruead to beas al speileato•es for
public works printed in slip form in ntites
suoolet to be exhibited in the oRe oe the coo-
troller, acty esrveyor, ereet oominlecmer, comr

bteem a striei, ad leadings aadflao, ad it
o cous places about the ball ad i tLe Me-

oharoe ' ExabaeP
(ligned) ALIDm, EumAnY,

President Board Assitant Aldermea.
. (Signed) Taoxas MARcaw,

President Board Aldermes.
Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(81Sn d) Joan B. Conway, Mayor.
A tnrue co :

Joax w. OrmaL.. Seeretary.

MAToRAtrL or 3Nw OsLuaux,
ty Hall, Oct. 14, 1868. j

[No. 107 -N. a.]
Lsolved, That the city arveyor be and Is here-

by athoried to habe the rot of the Maguzine
Market rope1ro4.

(ALIED KEANlY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Thoxae MaomTr,
Preeident Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(igned) Joax R. Coxwr, Mayor.
A true copy:

Joan W. OTRALL, Secretary.

MAY•ROLrr or law OLEaxS,
City Hall, Oct. 14, 1868.

[No. 1000-N. .]
Resolred. That the mayor be and he is hereby

authorised to enter into contret before the city
notary, in behalf of the city, with Jobshn Clark as
principal and John Baker as seoourity, for the re-
pairing of the iron railing and of the gates and
pillnrs of Lafayette Square for the m •of nine
undred and twenty.five dollars.
(Signed) TnoMAs MARuEr,

President Board Aldermen.
(Signed) ALranD KBzayr,

President Board Assistant Aldermen.
Approved Oet. 14, 1868.
(Signed) Joanx B. CowYr. Mayor.
A true copy:

Jown W. OrntL .Seretary.

MAYORALTY or New OsLua•s,
oy anll, Oct. 14, 1868.

(No. 1081-N. .]
Resolved, That the ceatroller be and he Is

he reby authorised to adjudiast, after five days
actice in the ofoficial journal, a contract to the
lowest bidder or bidders, for furnishing the city
with fifty thousand barrels of oyster shells, so-
cording to specifcatios on file in the office of the
olt Lurveyor.

(iged) THonAu MaRum,
Presddent Board Aldermen.

(Signed) ALFRED KIARxT,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 14, 1868.
(Signed) Joan B. CoxrA, Mayor.
A true copy:

Jow W.. OTURALL. ~teeretay.
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